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NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT
I’m pleased to report that all indications are that the League is off to
another exciting year!
The TSL Board of Directors is in place and working tirelessly to uphold
the Mission of the Toledo Symphony. I am eternally grateful for the
dedication of these outstanding women. Please consider volunteering
to help out on any of the committees. I’m sure you will find the experience very rewarding and lots of fun! Teamwork makes the dream
work!
Special thanks go to Co-Chairs, Mary Beaber & Barb Bettinger, for arranging an absolutely wonderful Opening Luncheon. On behalf of the League, I presented Zak Vassar, TSO President
and CEO, with a $5,000 check as the first installment of our $20,000 pledge. Dr. Jeff Manchur, pianist and TSO
School of Music instructor entertained us and also spoke about his TSL Summer Study Grant. President-Elect, Kathy
Scheer presented Crescendo awards to Kim Kearns and Cathy Fifer. The 50/50 Raffle was won by Dr. Nancy Robon
who generously donated her winnings to the League. Thank you, Nancy! Be sure to take a look at the Photo Gallery
on our website for Opening Luncheon photos.
The League’s first PoP uP Party was hosted by Beth Bowman, Kathy Scheer & Cathy Fifer. The theme was the “Best if
the Midwest!” It was a yummy & fun afternoon. I would like to encourage you to sponsor a PoP uP Party. By definition, they are spur-of-the moment, not on the Events Calendar, casual get-togethers with a theme to benefit the
League. Please contact me for more PoP uP Party information. Stay tuned for the next TSL PoP uP!
It’s all the buzz! Invitations for the League’s first major fundraiser, Holiday Market, at Brandywine Country Club will
be going out soon. It’s time to get your tables together. See you there!

November
&
December
Happenings

November 2 – Young People’s Concert – TMA Peristyle
November 13 – Leaguers Who Lunch – The Social on Secor
November 16 – General Board Meeting – Brandywine Country Club
November 19 – TSYO Concert – TMA Peristyle, 4:00 p.m.
November 29 – Musicians Survival Bags – St, Joseph’s Catholic Church,
Sylvania
December 2 – Christmas at the Peristyle
December 4 – Holiday Market – Brandywine Country Club

There are many ways to enjoy a Toledo Symphony League membership and at the same time support the Toledo
Symphony Orchestra. After all, Symphony is our middle name!

Cathy Fifer
TSL President
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The new members as of this printing are Shirley Bredenbeck, Carol A.
Husum, Valerie McVicker, Patricia Rentner and Sherry L. Seiler. Welcome Onboard!

NEW MEMBER
ONBOARDING
Barbara Brown,
Chairman

THE PINK BOOK is your key to Toledo Symphony League information.
League Activities, their dates and venues are listed on page 8. Committee Chairs and their contact numbers are listed on pages 9-12.
The Opening and Closing Luncheons introduce and conclude the business and fun that are available to you as a TSL member. We honor and
celebrate the members of the League.

Tune In Tuesdays (TNT) bring our Toledo Symphony Orchestra performers up close and personal as they share their talent and experiences with you, while giving you the opportunity to mingle with TSL members and our guests at wonderful luncheons at Toledo Country Club.
Parties of Note (PON) offer a variety of parties and entertainment delights to help fill the coffers of our League in support of MUSIC, MUSIC,
MUSIC.
TSO and TSYO events are portals to fabulous music performed by our Toledo Symphony Orchestra and Toledo
Symphony Youth Orchestras.
Holiday Market and Rite of Spring include fabulous baked goods, marvelous shopping experiences, gardening
tips and sundry surprises for members and guests. Good Food is always involved.
The Valentine Luncheon is our homage to the wonderful people at the TSO office who conduct the business of the
Orchestra.
THE KEY IS TO BECOME INVOLVED. Volunteer for a committee. Make a reservation for an event; Volunteer
your time. Jump in with both feet. The water is warm and inviting. The TSL membership is friendly and inclusive.
Again, Welcome Onboard!!! as we support the The Toledo Symphony Orchestra and Education Outreach with our
time, talent and treasure.

TSL MISSION STATEMENT
The Mission of the Toledo Symphony League is
to provide financial, educational and volunteer
support to the Toledo Symphony Orchestra so
that it may provide quality musical performances for the entire community.
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TOLEDO SYMPHONY YOUTH ORCHESTRA
Dorothy Coats, Youth Orchestras Manager

After the very successful August 28th informational meeting with Toledo Symphony Youth Orchestras members and parents, the
Orchestras were very enthusiastic and ready to begin rehearsals for their 67 th season! It promises to be a busy one, beginning with
Solo Auditions on October 29 for the pre-concert recitals at their February and April Pops Concerts. On Sunday, November 12 many
TSYO members, selected by audition, will take part in the 3:00 pm Ohio Music Educators Association District I Regional Orchestra
Concert at Perrysburg High School. Then on Friday, November 17 th the Toledo Symphony Classics Concert has been designated as
TSYO NIGHT AT THE TSO! Many TSYO members will attend!
The following Sunday, November 19,The Youth Orchestras first concert of the season is scheduled for 4:00 pm at the Toledo Museum of Art Peristyle. Conductors Patrick Barrett and Wasim Hawary have selected an exciting program.
The Concert Orchestra will begin with March of the Meistersingers by Wagner and a Traditional Scottish Ballade. These are two of
the pieces they will perform at the Ohio Music Educators Association January Convention in Columbus. The Orchestra was chosen
from over 100 other applicants for this honor!
Mozart’s Titus Overture performed by the Symphonic Orchestra will open the second portion of the concert; followed by the second movement of Beethoven’s First Symphony. Although the movement is slow in tempo it does have some catchy rhythmic
patterns and a prominent part for tympani. Dubinushka-Russian Song by Rimsky-Korsakov will complete that segment of the concert.
Opening the final section of the program, the Philharmonic Orchestra will present Nabucco Overture by Verdi. The first and fourth
movements of Dvorak’s Symphony #9 (New World) will bring the concert to a rousing conclusion. Dvorak visited the United States
two times between 1892 and 1895 and became a super star with this symphony and his cello concerto. He was not at ease in New
York, but tailored his style to American audiences and the “New World” became his most popular work. All of the themes are original with many colored by tonal features he heard in American spirituals. (The Toledo Symphony will be performing the complete
New World Symphony at their Classics Concerts on November 17 and 18.)
Don’t miss this afternoon of great music performed by talented young people!! IT’S FREE!

November 4—Audra McDonald—Spotlight (Peristyle)
November 5—Moza and Dvořák—Chamber (Toledo Club)
November 11—Mozart Concerto Nos. 8 & 24 - Welltower Mozart and More (Franciscan Center)
November 17 & 18—Dvořák’s New World - Classics (Peristyle)
December 2—Christmas at the Peristyle—The Andersons Family Series (Peristyle)
December 3—Handel’s Messiah—Special Event (Rosary Cathedral)
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TOLEDO BLADE CHAMBER
CONCERT USHERS
Ann Lieder
Chamber Series Usher Chairman

Marcia Helman
Chairperson

GET READY FOR A FUN FILLED DAY!
HOLIDAY MARKET, December 4th at Brandywine, is shaping
up to be a fun way to open the Holiday season. This year you
will have the opportunity to preorder your plants and pick them
up later in the week or have them delivered to you for an extra
$5.00. Want to send a letter from Santa to that special grandchild, niece, or nephew? For $5.00 you can have one sent from
where else, Rudolph, Ohio. How about a chance to win a beautiful piece of “sparkly” jewelry valued at $500.00 (donated by
McGivern Jewelry)? One hundred glasses of champagne will be
sold at $10.00 each. You can preorder yours prior to the event
for your chance to win the Jewelry.
Look for the order forms for these activities in your invitations
and they will also be on the website.
If you haven’t purchased one of the beautiful lanterns being
used as table centerpieces, contact Beth Bowman. Prior to the
event they are $10.00, at the event they will be $15.00. Better
hurry as they are going fast!
How Can You Help? We are looking for help to fill the Holiday
Pantry with savory and sweet treats, baskets for the raffle table, and gift cards for the gift card tree. Volunteers to help set
up on December 3rd. You can contact the following league
members to make your donations.
Holiday Pantry - Kathy Scheer, Judy Brandon, and Susan Brandon
Raffle Baskets - Rusty Phlegar, Kris Young, and Patricia Rentner
Gift Card Tree - Trina McGivern
Set up Volunteers - Marcia Helman, Beth Bowman or Dorothy
Bonser.
If you have any questions please feel free to call Marcia Helman, Chair. Be sure to check out page 6 to get a sneak peek of
the raffle prizes!

Toledo Blade Chamber Series will perform Sunday,
November 5 at the Toledo Club, 7pm. League members volunteering at the door are Marcia Helman, Dorothy Bonser, Claudia Trombla taking tickets, passing
out programs. A Mozart Quintet for Piano and Winds
and Dvorak String Quartet no.10 will be featured.
Thanks go out to Faye Fenwick, Jettie Sansbury, and
Dorothy Bonser who volunteered at the September 17
concert.
January 7, first Sunday in the New Year 2018, The Toledo Blade Chamber will perform a Saint-Saens Septet
and Schubert String Quartet in G Major at the Toledo
Club, 7:pm. League Volunteers acting as gracious
hostesses at the door are Marcia Helman, Ruth Alteneder, and Wanda Anderson
The TSO Chamber Series will change their venue
on March 11, 2018 from The Toledo Club to TOLEDOLUCAS COUNTY MAIN LIBRARY titled Romance and
Spirituals, presented in collaboration with ToledoLucas County Library and Lathrop House.
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TUNE IN TUESDAYS
Dorothy Bonser & Sandra Laas, Co-Chairmen
A record fifty-two people joined us for our October 24 Tune
in Tuesday at the Toledo Country Club. That number included several
of our loyal TNT fans plus many new friends. We thank all of you for
your support. It was a treat to see so many members of the Toledo
Symphony Orchestra administrative staff in the audience.
We send a special thank you to Judith Helm, who helped co-chair the
event, and Helen Patton and Beth Williams, who were our friendly
workers at the sign-in table.
Looking ahead, we are just as thrilled to have our next two luminaries
as we are to have enlisted Zak Vassar, President and CEO of the TSO,
for our first speaker.
Storm Large, vocalist, composer, actress, will join us Thursday, February 22, 2018, and Alain Trudel, the TSO’s new Music Director, will be
our guest speaker Tuesday, March 20, 2018. Please join us at the Toledo Country Club, 11:30 – 1:30, for these two exciting events.
If would like a reservation
Bonser, dbonser@bex.net.

form,

please

contact

Dorothy

HOLIDAY MARKET RAFFLE PRIZES

Enter the Champagne Raffle
to win this .25 Ct. "Eternity"
pendant and necklace donated by McGivern Jewelers! $10
per entry which includes a
glass of champagne!

The Mary Frances Purse will be
won by a lucky Holiday Market
"sponsor ticket" holder!

Attendees will have a chance to win one of these
three lovely door prizes!

